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!Appeail IV. And b• iffurher enacted, That*in al cases- of
agamnt Fines. appeal, to a Board-of Office-s, aganst any fne ac:

cording to the provisions of the Acts hérieby conti-
njued, the notice of such appeal thereby· prescribed,
shall be g'ven in writir.g; nLich notice shall be laid
before the Board of Oflicers appointed to ·consider
such appeal, at their meeting, for that purpose; Pnd
no appea) shall be by them considered uhness- such
nutice of the same shall have been an given in writ-
ing : and notice of the tiie of meeting of ie. Board
to conisider the appeals, shall b given by the Clerk
to the Appellant.

Draes rr XLL. And le it fvrther cnacted. That if any non-
eonemptuou, comrmissioned Officeri or 'rivate of any Company of-
behaviour. 1lilitia shall be gity of drunkenness or contemptu-.

ous behaviour, udisobedience of orders, or shall other-
wise misbehave hiniself at any nister or ti-aining,
whether. in Regimient, Battalion or Company. in
sucb case it-shall and may be lan fui for the Officer
commanding the Regiment, Ba;talion or Company,
to cause such pers<.n, so offending, to be immediate-

ly apprehended anid committed. to the County Juil
for a time not exceedting thrce -iys,· nor- less than
twelve hours, there to remain without bail· or main-
prize ; and the Captain or Officer commanding suh
Regiment, Battalion or Company, shall with the·per-
son to be committed, send to the Sheriff of the Coun-.
ty or.his Jailor, a Warrent, under his hard antd seal,
for the receiving and kceping thesaid offender inthe
words-following, that is to say:

To A. B. Sheriff of the County of or his
Jailor-You are hereby required. to reccive C. D. of
my who was guilty of un the

day of in the year of our Lord 18
at a muster or training, and him closely confine in
your Jail for the space. of hours from the time
of bis·beingdelivered into your custody, and at the
expiratiorwhîereof, yon are to release the saidC. D


